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our Comition Schootls, and risîng through the succe.îssil o stages of
High School, Uollegiato Instituto and Umnversity College, what
moro cai b needed or desir'ed sav the topstone of a snglo State
University ?

As a theuory nuthing could bu flier , but in this intensely prac
tical age, mn are very shy of thaories wicl wiill nut bear the test
of experinent and matter of fact. They do not ask, le your sys-
tom symmisetricai ? but, Vill it miieet the needs of the people te the
largest extent and in the best vay i Whien hats it doto this?
Where lias it done it? There is but une counitry-France-were
the experimiient lias been tried, and there the resulte have been so
disastrous Ltat there is a loud outcry for a returi to the old systet
of several independent Universities instead of one controlled by
the State. It la easy to say that one State University, richly en.

owed, would be fur better than several idependent intitutions
co iferring dogrees; but I miistake the drift of sentiment among
the people of this Province if they %Yd1 l cuntsenît to abaidn the real
and soid advantages of conjpetmg Utiversities, in different local-
ities, for the vey doubtful advantago of having the appliances of
higher education centralized in one linge corporation in the city of
Toronto."

"Immense revenues are supposed. by sone tu bu indispensable to
the existence of a great University. This idea is not nerely delu-
sive-it is positively viciou?. It ie admaitting into the sacred reani
of higher educatitin the fallacy which is the curse of modern
society, that everything should bu imeasured by a mioney value. If
thS assumption im vorth anytiiig, it should b sustattmed by facto,
and its advocates should bu prepared te show that, richly endowed
Colleges have uniforily contributed in large ieasure to the intel-
lectual developmient of the race, and that institutions but poorly
endowed have as umifornly failed. But can this bu shown ? Nay ;
doues not the veoy reverse, as a rule, hold truc î The most riclly
endowed Colleges on this contiuent to-day are not those that aro
doing the best work, or the most. In the matter of revenues,
however, extrenes do the mischief. A University excessively
endowed becoines luxurious, iid,,lent and careless ; a University
mnaufhciently cndowed as tuu pour tu prouv du the uncue.sary tuvi.
But scholarsip, which lias of ten triunpied over poverty, lias
raroly or never been known to tritumph onver luxury Endow-
nients may bu niade tu answer a good purpuse, but ast etdon ments
are by no meanus necessary to succes. Given fairly conmodious
(not costly) buildims, wefl adapted for their purpose, good scientific
appfiances, und enoeught revenue to pay a fair sal.try te coîmpetent
Professors, and ail elso that i needed tc mînake a Unîiversity a
power in the land is-braisr.

Anotier grtund on which Confederation is urged is, that the
association of studeits frots All parts of the cuuuitry, and fron all
Colleges, would have a beneficial effect upont their intellectual
developinment. I mii iot so sure of that. Associate young men to a
moderato extent, under good miluences, and they becoie courte-
ous and niutually ielpfui ; associate them mi masses, and they be.
conte a mob, with ail a inob's ficklenese, mîaniy of its vices, and
muore than its average passons. (od's order in to set mni ta

families, and no goon end is gained by associating then in herds
Put a thousand young imen into thrce Colleges, widely apart, an<
the effect upon both inditi and morals will bu vastly butter titan if
youî crowd the Vhle tiousand into one Cllege. Let itbe remien
bored, mure'uer, that if tiis Comaederation achemaite obtains, the
assojatin of aIll these young msen must be aîmmonîg the, excitemnenits,
the temptationîs, the vices, of a great city. I conifes thtt at one
timite I was in fa% ,r tf remisi..%ng Victoi. Ut i.crsity to Toronto, as
the centre of business activity and public life of the Province, but

the longer I reflect upon the subject the less disposed do I ful to
mnaintain that preferensce. If thure is one period in the life of a
younîg itan when, more than in any uther, he should bu in tho
mîidst of quiet surroundings, and as frec as possiblu fron distrac-
tion and excitemitent, it is precisoly during the ye.ars devoted to Col-
lego worli. And it miay bc well for the fathern and inothers of thie
Province to consider wlether, for the sak<e of establishinîg an edu-
cational miionopuly in Toronto, they are prepared to expose their
sons to the dangers and temptations inseparable frot life in a largo
City."

"Touching unity of degress, a fow worde mnay bu said. It is
confidently aissumed by nany that the degrees of a singlo State
University would possess a far higher relative value than thuse of
any une cf several competing Uniiversities could possibly possess.
But what je it that gives value to a degreo? Is it the wealth of
the iit ersity cuinferring it ? By no neans. ls it the numnber of
Professors and.the> amplitude uf educational appliancesi Not at
all. Is it oven the distinguished ability of the Professors constitut-
ing the Faculty ? Scarcely that. Undoubtedly the honorable
history and vonerable traditions of somie of the Universities of

Europe give a certain value, in popular estimation, to their
degre#!s, so that a pass graduate of Oxford or Canibridge, though a
veritable doit, will be regarded by the multitude as a highly edu-
cated man ; but in this land, where our Universities are yet too

young to have any venerable traditions, the value of a degreu will
depend chieliy upon th'e standard maintained by the University,
the comprehensivencss of the curriculum, and the known thorough-
nes aliko of the class-room drill and the final examinations. And
ail this will bu more certainly sccured by several competing Uni-
versities, whose very existence will depend upon the thoroughness
of their work, than by a single institution, whose aim is to produce a
few brilliant specialists rather than a high average of geuneral
scholarship. To quote again fron Dr. Playfair :-

" Any one University inay easily raise a fancy standard, and, sup-
ported by public funds in the shape of echolarships, exhibitions,
and gold inedals, inake its graduates double-buttoned instead of
sngle.buttoned mandarins, and ye fail in its natural purpose.
For the objct of a Unsî.ersity ie nut merely to have an honor list,
but also tu prumote eflicient study amoig nany, as proved by their
attaining degrees on fair and reasonable, though adequate, condi-
tions. Unless it doe that, the geieral higher education of the
country ie sacrificed to the glury of a few select graduates."

ARITHMETICAL PROBLEMS.

POIL CANADA SCIooL JOURNAL COMPETION PRlZES-FOURrH CLASS

BY SNYE.

1. Express the sum of the sumi and difforence of MDCCXL aind
IXC DXXIX in Roman numerals

2. The quotient=3 times the remainder=1728, and the divisor
=the difference between remîainder and quotient. Find the divi-
dend.

3. (a) How nany 100 acre farine in a section of land a mile and
a quarter square? (b) How nany ditto in a section 1 mile 280
rode one way, and 320 rods the other way ? (c) Give the length
and breadth of a farni of each section in rods.

4. A boy trundles a hoop front Seaforth to Clinton, a distance of
7.4 nules. If tm guing i.ver 33 feet the hoop turne round 6 times,
how often does the hoop turn round 7

5. A prisoner escaped fron Kingstan penetentiary and travelled
126 miles a day. Four days afterwards a detective starts afterhin
and goes exactly the saine route at the rato of 210 miles a day.
How imanay d.&)s ill tht prisuner have becn at liberty vien lie ie
caught?


